
AMUSEMENTS.ft

Nothing at the local theaters during the?

last week calls for comment further than
already Riven. It Is not in discussions of
tho last week's doings, anyway, that
th ater-Roer- s will find Interest, hut In what
Is to come this week tho engagement of
Mine Dcrnhardt and M. Coriuelln, who arc
to glvo us "I.a Tosca." llernhardl Is con-

sidered very generally to bo tho greatest
living tragedienne, while Coquclln Is
France's lending exponent of tho dramatic
art. Therefore the opportunity which Is to
ho offered on Turmlay night is one rarely
presented and one that will bo pretty well
tukon rdvantago of. Judging from the ad-

vance sale of seals for the engagement.
When this salo first opened there were

few people falling over one another to get
choice Bouts and at thu end of the first day
any number of desirable seats were to be
had Tho demand has been steady, though,
and there 1m no doubt but what tho great
fitnrs will bo greeted on Tuesday night by
nn audlenco limited In size only by the ca-

pacity of lioyd's theater.

This Is roqucl'fl'R first visit to Omaha, but
Mine Ilernhurdt has on two termor ccra-Mon- s

before graced the local stage with her
prr.Htt.rn. She first appeared here In 1SS7 ni
the old Ilod opera house. Her engagement
was for three performances, and, although
at that lime she was considered nno of the
world's great actresses, idle appeared before
audiences rathT Ind If' rent In size. Her
necond visit was In February, 1802. She ap-
peared at lioyd's new theater for ono night
only, and her offering was tho same piece
that sh Is to play Tuesday night "I.a
Tosca." The audlenco which greeted hei
wns one of tho largest ever nsacmblod

In Omaha. Although tho piece was
done entirely in French, not nn F.ngllsh
word be. tig spoken from thotnge during
the performance, every ono seemed to gj
away from the theater pleased.

After the performan"o Mint. Hernhardt
accompanied by her manager, Henry II.
Abbey, called upon K. Kosowntcr nt Thft
lleo olllce anil were shown the workings ot
a great nowspaper oinco nt the busy mid-
night hour. Tho great tragedienne was

with the beauty of the building,
which was brilliantly Illuminated In honor
of her visit, and expressed her Interest and
admiration In tho most charming French
phrase and manner.

There Is not n llttlo disappointment In
Omaha that Hernhardt Is to play "La
Tosca" here, l'eoplo wanted to sco
"I. Alglon." Wo are put off with a plea
that tho syndicate; tinder whoso direction
tho local theater Is Intends to bring Maud
Adams hero with the English version of
tho Kostand play and that were Hernhardt
to produce the play hero now It would
destroy tho businesH for Adams. This very
fine spun reason falls in two easily, for at
Kansas City "lAlglon" Is put on and from
thero tho sconery Is shipped direct to Den-
ver, where the plcco will again bo pre-
sented. In both these cities tho syndlcato
Is In control nnd it Is singular that tho busi-
ness of Omaha should be deemed so sensi-
tive while In tho others tho managers are
willing to take tho risk of a Hernhardt
production affecting the receipts for an
Adams performance. Last spring Omaha
had another similar experience, when Irving

ml Terry gavo us "Shylock" Instead of
the "ItobeHplerro" wo wonted. This was, of
course, disappointing, but not so much so
as the present Instance, for tho dlvlno
Sarah has given us "La Tosca" before and
l'annle Davenport nnd Illanche Walsh havo
made us qnlto familiar with tho horrors of
the Sardou notion of how to Inculcate" a
moral lesson through an exhibition of so
mil' h that Is base In mankind. While Horn-liar-

will undoubtedly glvo us a most Im-

pressive portrayal of the several emotions
of love, Jenlousy, anguish, hope, despair
nnd resignation, the mnln Interest In tho
performance will center around the Scarpla
of Coquclln. Ho is well known to Omaha
people by reputation as n comedian nnd to
nee him in tlio role of the cruel, crafty
Italian minister of police will be tho desire
of moro people than would bo attracted
solely by tho Hernhardt name.

They cannot play tho old sjlays these new
actor men nnd women who havo been com-
ing to us with reproductions or revivals of
plays made familiar by snmo one of the old
guard. Quito ncently n notable example of
this was given In Omaha when Mr. Keenan
tried to Interest people in n revival of
"Poor Relation " It is no reflection on Mr.
Keenan's ability that ho failed. He Is un-

questionably n clever artist, but Ills man-
ager makes n serious mistake In seeking to
rloiho his star In the cast-of- f raiment of
nnother. Sol Smith Uussell might havo
failed, even as did Mr. Keenan. had tho
latter created tho part of Noah Vale and
then the former essayed its lines and bus-

iness. In time a generation may grow up
which will know nothing of tho man who
mndn tho poor lnventer's woes and win-

nings a part of himself, anil then, perhaps,
another may get a hearing in "Poor Hcla-tlon- ."

Why, though, should thero be any attempt
i
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to put new stars into old plays" Certainly
thero is nothing In the one mentioned
merely as an example to entitle It to Im-

mortality, and what Is true of It Is equally
true of a Inst of others that are being pa-

raded nightly before the American people,
while play writers arc begging for a chance
to give us new things. To be sure, people
will go to hear tho old plays, Just like they
stop to hear the old songs, but thero Is not
the satisfaction, cither for tho actor or the
auditor. For the ono cannot help feeling
the comment of contrast tho other Is sure
to make, and thus both suffer through the
comparison. Tho moral to It all Is that an
actor should be too ambitious to allow him-
self to wtar second-han- d another man's
character. He should as llcf wear the oth-
er's cast-of- f clothing.

It seems that Omaha theater-goer- s orw
not tho only ones who have to put up with
tho smudgy advertising pamphlets that are
handed out to patrons of tho different local
playhouses and that by common courtes
only nro called programs. New York, Bos-
ton and others of the large eastern cities
seem to be compelled to suffer the same
nultanco, Judging from soino of tho caustic
artlclfs anent this subject which havo re-
cent y found their way in'o tho press of that
section. Says the New York Times:

A collection of programs of this sort, andthere ono has attended the performances
presented, especially if the period covereil

Is fifteen or twenty years, cannot hut bo of
tare value and Interest to the possessor.
A program should be n souvenir, nnd I
krow I should, nnd I believe many others
would, havr made a collection of programs
on tint stone lines us my ut'iitmlntnnre If
irom a insteriu or artistic point or view
tho nvernxe program of todav or yester-
day was worth the preserving The old-lim- e

bill of tho play stands In dlgnltlcd
contrast with the smutrhy Inked ndvertlse-In- g

sheet, In which the program Is an
Incident, to which the theater or opera-goe- r

must at present submit. 1 believe
this Is hitting pretty hard nt a certain Held
of advertising which has been developed
largely of late years, but renlly 1 don't
think the average theater-goe- r wants the
subjects of hair dve, pickles and corn
remedy obtruded upon his notice when he
If comfortably enscounred In an expensive
sent ready to Indulge In an artistic feast.
I respectfully beg to suggest a reform and
tho $2 theaters can afford It. Let theprogrnm be a souvenir no advertising. If
necessary ,u nominal charge of ,1 or B

rents ran be made, if advertising there
must tie, make it so the advertising matter
ran be detached, and tho program pre-
served In Its Integrity ns a truo bill of
the play.

Tho New York Dramatic Mirror dis-
courses upon the same subject thuswlae:

The theater program that Is
Imposed upon the public Is but nn Incidentamong many incidents that are natural to
tho commercializing of tho theater. It Is
but one of the many schemes of the trad-
ers that control the theaters for revenue
only. The essential features of this con-
trol and Its results are dally becoming
better understood by the theater public,
which, nfter bearing Imposition after Im-
position, evidently Is awakening to the
facts nnd In some recent cases Iran had tho
spirit to apply tho remedy.

The Council Bluffs Dramatic club will
present "Tho Charity nail" at the Dohany
theator In Council Bluffs Friday evening,
February 15. Tho piece, which Is nno of
Charles Frohman's successes of a few years
ago, hns been staged and rehearsed under
tho direction of Miss Lillian Fitch of this
city and tho performance will bo watched
with Interest by this young woman's local
friends and admirers, as It Is practically her
first effort of this kind. Tho'proceeds of tho
performance will go to a Council Bluffs
hospital.

('limine Kvrnts.
. ;In "Arizona" Mr. Augustus Thomas has
written what critics have pronounced a
success. It teems with llfo and nctlon,
the dash of cowboy frolics and military
duties. In his treatment of story, char-Inct-

and details Mr. Thomas has been
' notably realistic, even to the picturesque

swear-wor- of a young Mexican vaquero,
who had absorbed his limited vocabulary
of English from' his crude, surroundings,
learning tho bad with the good.

Tho scenery and dressing of the play aro
complete and accurate to the minutest
detail. "Arizona" will bo presented at
Boyd's theater tonight, tomorrow night
and at a matinee today.

Mr. Itobcrt Downing will be seen In an
entirely now production of a now play
called "The Seventh Commandment." Tho
piny comprises many phases In a profes-- ,

slonal career which aro seldom taken jp
by dramatists. There Is not a vulgar sltua-- j
tlon or lino throughout tho plcco and tho
comedy element Is well supplied by a
French maid nnd nn Irish valet. The en-
gagement is far two nights and Saturday
matinee, commencing February 8.

I

This week's bill at tho Orphcum will bo
j ono mado up mainly of comedy acts and u
roaring show Ib promised. Five of the
seven specialties upon the program aio
comedy turns, thereforo the performance
should bo productive of an nbundance of
laughter among tho audiences who wlt-- I
ness It.

Dlgby Dell, tho former comic opera and
comedy-dram- a Btar, who has but recently
entered tho vaudovlllo field, Is by no means

;a stranger to local patrons of tho theaters,
lie hns always been a favorlto here, having

I established himself as such by his clover
work as a comedian during his first visit
to this city many years ago. In vaudo-
vlllo ho offers a monologue act entitled,
"The Information Bureau." The Hawthorn

I sisters, who aro said to be beautiful as
well ob shapely young women, are to ap
pear In a musical skit named "Tho Willow
1'attcrn Plate." Musical Dale, about whom
so much has been published regarding his
bell playing, will be another feature of tho
program. Lottlo Oladstone, chango artist;
Al and Mamie Anderson, In tho "Coon nnd
tho Cherub;" Mndcna and Stanton, far-
ceurs, and the klnndromo picture machine
will make up the bnlnnce of what promises
to bo an entertaining bill.

M. M. Thelso's "Wine. Woman and Song"
company will bo nt th Troradero this
week. A number of well known performers
nro with "Wine, Woman nnd Rone," In- -i

ludlng Sonlta. tho Ocorgla coon shoutet.
who Is nsslstcd In her act by two pickan-
innies. Another fenturo Is tho team ot
comedians, Clllbert nnd Ooldie. A musical
net Is furn'shed by tho four American
trumpeters. Kino and Ootthold render n
number of comedy character duets. Han
son nnd Drew In their comedy playlet,
"Breaking up Housekeeping" furnish fit- -
icon minutes ot comedy, singing and danc- -

Ing In addition a lot of women, Including
Mltnon Gilbert, n soubrette and a musical
farco comedy and burletta, lend variety
to the program.

Piny nml I'lnyrm,
Robert Mantell will shortly present hisnew play, "A Free Lance."
Illchard Harding- Davis' story, "PrincessAline.' has been dramatized.
Itobcrt Loralne. the English "masher"actor, Is coming to this country.
Helen Dauvrny, onco n New York favor-ite, will Miortly return to the stage.
Sol Smith IMssell announces his returnto tho stiiKii next month for a spring tourof six weeks.
"Prliicd Tommy." a new comlo opera by

H. P. Greenwood and W. E. Delaney, wasproduced recently at Halifax, N. S.
William Gillette, by present nrrangomcnt,

will appear In "Sherlock Holmes" nt thoLondon Lyceum nbout September 1G.
Tho Washington Post nnnounces Henry

Mlt'cr and hli new piny, "Ulchard Savage'
uy .umirinii' uucum: uyiey, a Dig jut.

Mm p. Helen Modjeska will retire from thostngo after next season nnd will make herpermanent rcwldenco at her Californiaranch
I Julia Marlowe may go to London at the

TTIE OMATIA DATLT BEE: STIS DAY, FEIVRVAHY .1. 1901.
end of her present tour In this country to
present "When Knighthood Was In
Flower."

Dan Daly may star next season In a com-
edy, "The Stage Manager," by Hugh Mor-ti.-

and In "A Man About Town," by Abel
Herman.

Messrs. Liebler & Co have determined to
give "Fnleavetied Bread" Its Initial presen-
tation at Albany, N. Y . on the evening of
January 21.

The New York public has promptly and
generously accepted "My Lady Dainty," thu
new piny produced by Herbert Kelcey nnd
Ullle .Shannon.

Hlnnehe Walsh has Just ployed the ban-
ner week nt the Tulnne theater In New Or-
leans. In spite of exceedingly stormy
weather the receipts were nearly ?,t).

Sandol Mllllkrn made her debut as lend-
ing WJtnan with JcOtson De Anells In
"A Hoyni Ilogue" at the Cn'.utnblit theater.
Brooklyn, on January 21, succeeding Jose-
phine Hall.

Wllllnm If. Crane addressed th" St.
Mark's Students' elub In New Yirk City on
January 25, making a few remarks about
ch ircli and stage and reading the horse
trade scene from "David Hurum."

During a recent performance of "When
Knighthood Wns In Flower" at the New-Yor-

Criterion theater Julia Marlowe clt
her linger on the point of n small dagger
carried by her lending man. It wns only
ii scratch-b- ut Ju'la used It for advertising
purposes. Next!

Lulu (Baser made her maiden speech In
Washington list week. What she said hn
not been ehonlrU-d- but It wns after tho
second act of "Sweet Anno Pago" that she
received six curtain rails and In reply to
calls for a speech made a few remarks "be-
fitting the occasion."

The French rights to Wilson Barrett's
version of Slenklewiez's novel, "Quo
Vadls," have been purchased by M. Toque-Iin- ,

who will, it Is snld, produce tho play In
Purls after the close of his present Ameri-
can tour. William Greet, tho prominent
London manager whose company Is play-
ing "The Sign of the Cross" In this coun-
try, has the English rights for all but tho
cities In which Mr Barrett Is to present his
elaborate spectacular production.

MUSIC.

An article on "Tcachlnc" has recently
been handed to mo by Mr. Joseph (lahm,
who wns so much struck bv the strength of
tho contents that ho wishes the students of
Omaha to receive tho benefit thereof. On
reading the said article over 1 havo been
much Impressed by tho plain, direct lutein-cenc- e

which tho writer has niinlled to the
subject In hand and 1 preface his rcmnrk- s-

tho best of which I must limit this article
to on necount of limited snace by stating
that tho writer thereof Is Ernst Perabo, the
well known and distinguished Boston
teacher of tho piano, and eminent virtuoso.

"Teachers aro to a nation what roots arc
to tho trees. No moro serious task con-

fronts a teacher than the placing of im-

portant information accurately and wisely
upon tho tender, gentle, grateful nnd sensi-

tive Dlvlno tablet, that silently directs de
cisions and events. Tho development of the
mind requires Blow growth, assisted by tho
warm sun of affection and guided by

teachers with honest nnd Ideal
conceptions, who understand how to so load
its precious cargo that it may not shirt
during life's tempestuous vicissitudes. Tho
old masters hao furnished, for this great
end, not only tho solid food, but also the
choicest delicacies, and have dono this bo
lavishly that all great composors subse-
quently have drawn upon their Immortal
treasury. Beautiful piano playing is a great
art, to which people, bring various qualifica-
tions. To gather these into one method is
not possible and the teacher must bo guided
by Individual conditions. Certain methods
have becomo 'fads, which bcllttlo both tho
pupil nnd tho teacher, lending more to busi-
ness nnd 'standing' than to the truth and
understanding. Moderato practico, with
caro nnd thought, Is preferable to closo ap-

plication of from six to twelve hours a day,
as somo late teachers are advocating. As
tho first and gentlo pressuro gives tho rich-

est wine, bo the highest information Is most
deeply rooted when quarried for without
great strain or fatigue. Tho groove of a
corroct habit Is a graceful, poetic mold,
gradually and lovingly shaped, not, llko a
hole, to bo dug and hammered out me-

chanically. It Is not well to put pupils
back, owing to differing with previous ad-

visors. When valuable information has al-

ready been gained let us rather bo grateful
to those who havo thus facilitated our
labors."

Thero Is a vast amount ot truth In what
Is In this article concerning "methods."
Tho word "methed" Is responsible for many
Ills In tho study of music. As Mr. Perabo
so aptly says: "Certain methods have

'fads' which bcllttlo both the pupil
and the tenchor, leading moro to 'business'
nnd 'standing' than to tho truth nod under-
standing."

Mr. Beetmoyer uses the Trnlskl method!
Mini), b'olongskl 1b the leading disciple of
tho Vcrdante-Grncl- a method! Herr vou
Vogclsplel teaches tho famous Bricaban
method! While It Is true that In splto of
all this "method" crazo some excellent

have been attained It does not follow
that a "method" student is necessarily thw
budding promise of a great artist.

The teachers of today ore beginning to
see that the art of singing and the art ot
playing nro not matters which can ho
learned by the application of fixed and

rules, Irrespective of temperamont.
Individuality is tho secret of success In tho
teaching of today. What will suit ono case
will fall In the next. Happy Is ho who ac-

cumulates knowledge from all good sources
and uses It with discrimination.

Tho many friends of Mrs. Frances F.
Ford will unite with mo in congratulating
her upon her success In securing tho posi-
tion of organist In ono of tho leading
churches of the Presbyterian denomination
In Philadelphia. Tho following Interesting
Hues concerning tho city in which she bus
taken up her residence give a good idea of
Its musical llfo:

"This Is a moro musical city than I had
expected. We havo everything there Is,
Just now It Is the opera season. Damrosch
with Nordlca, Ternlna, Schumnnn-Heln-

Bispham, Van Dyck yes, and tho I)e
Heszkcs. Tho Boston, Philadelphia nnd
Pittsburg orchestras all play here this
month, and MncDowoll plays ono of his own
concortos with tho Philadelphia orchestra
early In February. Tho church musical
service, except in tho Episcopal churches,

universally to tbn quartet. The
organists aro a gcod lot of
men nnd women, ns I have seen nnd heard
them, and thero aro somo beautiful Instru-
ments here."

Speaking of organists reminds mo that at
tho Victoria memorial servlco to bo held
hero today at the First Congregational
church, four organists will piny, each of
whom was born under tho British flag. Mr.
Walter Young of tho First Congregational
church. Mr. Slmma of All Saints' church
Mr. Butler of Trinity cathedral and tho or-
ganist of tho First Methodist church, ho
who Indites theso lines. Tho complication
Is a dangerous ono. tho last two mentioned
being Irishmen and tho first two English-me-

It Is to be hoped that England and
Ireland will reconcile their differences for
ono afternoon, however.

I havo always heard that Philadelphia
was behind thetlmes. In many ways, and
much fun has been poked nt It on account of
its nlleged slowness. This is borne out by
tho statement of Mrs. Ford that tho music
of most of the churches Is relegated to tho
quartot. I hope to hear from Mrs. Ford In
about a year and I will then find that la

has succumbed to her enterprise
and push, for she has had enough western
experience to mako her a valuable acquisi-
tion to any community which Is "a little
backward In coming forward."

Tho appearance of Sousa was the one
great musical event of the week, nnd as the
concerts were given an exhaustive review

In tho subsequent tssuo of The Bee, It Is
unnecessary to comment on anything at this
time except tho general excellence of the '

program and the two numbers particularly
attractive, which were the Ballet Suite of
Mario Costa and tho Dervish Chorus of I

Sebek. Tho truly beautiful accompaniments
for the soloists exhibited unusual ilnllinrv
for a band and. In fact, I have heard or
chestras whoso planlsslmos were not as dis-
tinctly subdued.

The first Chopin program of the musical
department, Omaha Woman's club, will bo
given on Friday, February S, at a. m.
Characterization Miss Tessa LittlePeludo In D flat Miss c.iml'e I

Nfrtiirno Mrs. Edward JnlinrnnNocturne 37, No. 2 Miss Maud Mueller
lewi)'-iti- io ot unopin.. . .

V.!? Florence K lcyVocal The Maiden's Wish
Tho Bine

Mrs. Sheets!
fa) Funernl March, from Sonate, Op. .15.
(b) Fantasle, Impromptu

Mr. Campbell.
Wn tz In A flat, Op. 42.. Mis Mueller
Ballade In A flat, Op. 47 Mr. Allan

Tho music today at tho First Baptist
church will be rendered by Miss Ellsworth,
soprano; Mrs. W. E. Hitchcock, nlto; Mr.
A. W. Lansing, renor; Mr. Hnrry Bucking-
ham, bass.

Morning communion service:
Ar.thcm-O- h, Most Merciful Elliot
Solo-Sele- cted Mr. Buckingham

EVENING.
Organ Prelude..... ............. .Dudl-s- BuckAnthem The God of Abraham Praise...

Dudley BuckResponse to Praver MozartSoprano Solo My Itcdcemer nnd Mv
Lord BuckOffertory Solo Violin Selected

Arthcm-Savl- or Breathe an Evening
Blessing .. Gerrltt Smith

Tho choir of the First Methodist church
will Blng "Tho Heavens Are Telling" from
"The Creation" (Haydn) this morning. Mr
McCreary singing the recitative "In
Splendor Bright. ' In the evening a beauti-
ful anthem for quartet and chorus will bo
sung, "Sing Unto the Lord with Thanks-giving,- "

by Sydenham.
THOMAS J. KELLY.

IX MKMOIUAM.

Was ever silver cord
Ho tenderly unloosed by angel touch,
Or broken golden bowl.
Whose fragments He In dust.
Yet tho fountain of her love will flow,Though the pitcher may bo broken
Or tho wheel refuse to go.

Tho doors nro shut nnd tho sound Is low.The heart of the nation Is bowed In woe.
Strong men tremble
And tho sun Is low,
Yet tho sunlight of her love will shlno
From the darkened room
In that lonely Isle.

LETITIA M'COUD.
Temple Grove, Montreal, Jan. 25, 1&0I.

ltEi.Kiinr.s.
No church building, however costly, of

christian Scientists Is ever dedicated untilIt Is free from debt.
The Independent states thnt the ChrlitlanSrientlMs made a iinln of 920,000 In theirmimbershlp In tho single year of 1900
Itev. Joruls Hoodoo Mal.iof has been up-p- c
inted to the rharge of the Syrian GreekOrthodox clinrrh In Boiton nt tho rniueitof Archimandrite Haphael of New York

tho superior of tho Syrian mission In thiscountry.
It Is stated that moro than one-thir- d of

tho population of our country nre actual
numbers of some religious bodv, whtsn In-
dicates that nt least three-fourth- s nro
rlosely Identilled with religion In somo
form.

Hov. A. N. Johnson. D. I , pastor of St.
Jnnics' Methodist Episcopal church. Den-ve- r,

has been elected chaplain of the Colo,
rado senate. Dr. Johnson illicit the ehilr
of economics nt tho I'nlversily of Denver
during the fall term In connection with his
duties ns pastor.

John K. Prendergnst nnd Thomas F.
Prendergust oro twin brother priests in tho
Itorr.an Catholic church, officiating In Mis-
souri. They were born in Ireland twenty-seve- n

years ago. Seven of the nine chtlilren
of their family nre priests nnd nuns. Tno
twins are tho youngest.

Hov. F. W. lllnltt, Pli.D., has been se-
lected for the position of president of Par-se-

college, Fairfield, In lie has served
i n snyiurmn entireties in warensiiur?t, .mo ,
nnd Ottiitnwa, la., nnd Is regarded 113 otv
of the rising divine of his denomination
Ho graduated from McCormlek Theological ,seminary In isfij.

ltev. C. It. Gale, well known to New Eng-
land people as a former pastor in Sprlni-llel- d

and Fltchburg. Mas and more
In connection with Industrial relief

foi Cuba, the Indian famine and the Bed
Cross emorgenry work for the sufferers ir
G.ilvestoti. has received and accepted t nil
to tho pnatorate of the Second Congrega-
tional church of Spokane Wash.

Tho annual day of humiliation and prayer
has Just been observed in Prussia, necord- -

Itifr to custom, nnd a gr- - nt
many of the Berlin newspapers took occa-- i
slon to print articles upon the recent d"
terlorntlon in public mornllty. Thev as-- I
srrted that tho rapid industrial develop-- I
ment of tho country and Its corresponding
Improvement In Its financial condition had
resulted In an alarming growth of aoclai
evils nnd abuses. '

, 1 Hiring the nineteenth century the lead- -

Inir missionary organizations of Great
Britain havo raised $205.WO,iiO and ent
F.OiiO workers Into the field. Add tho nums

I rinsed nnd expended by tho smaller mls-- I
tdonarv societies and the total Is not less
than JCSj.orivw. it . estimated that
OmJ.fiO has been spent for work among
young people and children and 175.010,00)
.or property, maning u grnnu aggregate
of tSno.Oufl.ooo expended In mlslonary work
by the people of Great Britain during tho
eontury.

The bell on historic old St. John's church
In Itlchmond, Va., where Patrick Henry
made his famous Bpeech prior to the Amer-
ican revolution, rung In tho new century.
This bell Is thus given tho distinction of
being tho only om In this country, with
tho possible exception of that on old Lib-
erty hall In Philadelphia, that has rung in
three centuries. Old St. John's boll hns
an Interesting history. Many years ago,
when the old structure for which It was
mndo was repaired, the bell was removed
and sold. A few days ago Its last owner
presented It to the Virginia Historical so-
ciety, by which It was restored to the
church.

The Methodists have been taking nn ac-
count of stock for the century In the United
States, nnd the results show nn astonish-
ing growth. At the closo of tho eighteenth
century It numbered 1S7 ministers and G4,-9-

members. Now It has over 30,000 min-
isters nnd :!,929.000 members. Besides tho
Methodist Episcopal church sixteen nther
Mothcdlst churches havo sprung from It,
having tho same tenets, which now hnvo
3ii.42l ministers nnd S,!H5,M.1 members. In
IS00 thero wns not one Methodist educa-
tional Institution, now the church controls
223 schools of various grades, with nn

of $ll.5l3,i&9. and debts aggregat-
ing $2,s:il,m Tho financial reports of the
missionary soeloty began In 1820, when tho
collections were $8-- 3; In 1900 they wero
ji.233.901. Old world Methodism, which In
the dnvs of Wesley had 313 ministers and
7ii.&CS members, now has fl.330 ministers and
1.1C9.1M members. Such has been tho work
of the last century.

Statistics regarding tho work of tho
rtotnan Catholic church among the I'idlaiM
v b.icli have been collected for tho Wl
Cnthollc Directory, show successful mis-
sionary work. Tho Indian population n
glvei. ns 2S5.O00, uf which about 103.CO0 are
members of tho Roman Catholic rhurc'i.
Last year the members of the church num-
bered S5.S0C. The Indians In Indian Terri-
tory nro least under the Influenro of the
church, the membership being only 2.W)
In n, population of WM. There nre evolve
church schools In the terntrry with "45
prplls. The next large-t- t Indian popula-
tion Is In tho diocese of Brownsville, whera
thero nro U.WO Indians Of this numlu-- r

40,(rt nre claused aB Catholics. There aro
thirty-si- x Indian churches, fourteen piiest3,
nine schools and 1.03S pupils. The diocese
of Tucson has 30,000 Indians, jf whom l.OfVi
nro Catholics. The number Jf churches Is
six and of priests two. Tho diocese of
Santa Fo has 12,500 Indians, of whomn Catholics. In the dloceso of Sioux Fails
a total of is,(v Indians Is reported, of whom
G.CmC are Catholics, with thirteen churches
and thirteen priests.

CI,i:.M,Y WOMAN,

Erroneously TliluUx by Nroiirlnur Her
Seutii thnt SIi- - Cure Dandruff.

Cleanly woman has an erroneous Idea
that by scouring tho scalp, which romoves
the dandruff scales, sbo la curing tho dand-
ruff. She may waBh her scalp ovory day,
and yet have dandruff her llfo long,

by falling hair, too. Tho only
way In tho world to euro dandruff Is to kill
tho dandruff germ, and thero Is no hair
preparation that will do that but Newbro's
Horplcldo. Herplclde killing tho dandruff
germ, leaves tho hair free to grow as
healthy Nature Intended, Destroy the
cause, you romovo the effect. Kill tho
dandruff germ with Herplclde,
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Performances 10

3 -- Matinees 3 3Sunday. Wednes-
day,

Tho Talented
and Versatile

A HIT
EVERYWHERE
THE BEAUTIFUL

UA1MT&

In tho new Operactta
"Til 13 WILLOW

1'I.ATi;."

AL.
First Time Here

The Country Girl.

nrW ' Woodward & nurRess,oj 1 u u Manuuers, Tel. 1U19.

Today 2:30 Tonight 815

ALSO MONDAY
ICIrltr. I,n SliHIe II. lliunlln

l'rrnrnt
Anenstim Thomas' Masterplror,

ARIZONA
"The Only Play"

Greatflhicairo
York

Success
Scenic Surroundings

a comii:ti:.t cast.
AN

I'L.l V AM lilt KAN AUTIIOH

IM'1,1, OF
COMIJIJY IIRAHT IXTKIIKST PATHOS

"Don't fall to sen Arizona" N. Y. Herald.

Prlic Kvr 2!io, fioo, Trto,
Mntlner --.", BOe.

MORAND'S

Grand Confetti and
Snow Ball Party

CimiCSIITON HALL,
wi:i.vi:si)a v, fuiumwiiy otii
SlllO P, M. Ailiiilskliin, (toiiple, BOc,

Mornnd's Term for chil-

dren nnd adults will bein Sntnr
day, Fehrnitry fit Ii. Children, Wed-

nesday, 4:ln p. in., nnd Saturday.
Adults. Tuesday and Friday, 8 p.

in. I'rkcs reduced for rest of
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When it is evident thtvt women need competent
advice about their health, is It not well for them to
know how to secure it? Tell your story without
reservation to Mrs. Pinkhe.mj she never breoJcs
confidence, and her advice Is the best in the world.
Miss Mecum's two letters show how helpful it is.

(PUBLISHED BY SPECIAL PERMISSION.
Lima, bin., Ju, I, lftDS.

DeAP. Mrs. Finkhami I hivo read so muoh about your great klmlno&s to
Buffering women that I thought I would wrlt and tell you ofmy troubles. In
tho first place, I havo a blood disease which the doctors call dry cczoma. I havo
tnken ti great deal of medicine but receWed no permanent benefit, no thought I
would try your medicine. Menses are lrrejrular, nnd I am troubled with

Bowels nro constipated ; sometimes havo sharp pains cannot sleep
at night havo such shaking spells I cannot be still. SulTer with pnln In lower
part of back, in my side under left breast, and through my chest; ttlso troubled
wim Siiortceu oi breath, and dizziness, rleaao give msj your ndvlco,

Lima, Im, July 5, 1809.
Dsah Mrs. PnnniAM : When I wrote to you some tlmo ago I was fcellnrcry miserable. I followed tho advice you gave me, and must suv that I

think your remedies are tho greatest remedies on earth. I took both Lydla E.
a vagciaoio compound and Wood l'urltler, nnd they

have dono me moro good than anything I took. I cannot
express my thankfulness to you, and 1 shall always recommend
your medicine to othors. MISS MAHY MECUM.

Mrs. Pinkham's address la Lynn. Mass. She
advises women free. Miss Delia M. Kittle hasgiven permission to print her two letters,
showing how easy it is got the right help.

Mit.tom. Itn.. Mnrrh a. IHOO.
DEArt Mks. I'ikkham : I have noticed your adyertlscment nnd feel that your medi-

cine will mo some good. I have been suffering several months with womb troublo.
The womb swells and It feels ns something was gathering on each aide. Some days
I enn hardly bo on my feet at all. It makes me very nervous, and I also huv u dls- -

1

cliargo or icucorrlHKB. I nm getting tired of suffering so much nnd want
to try your medicine. Please udvlse mo and answer us soon us possible.

MISS DELLA M. 1IITTLE.

Mii.ton, Inn., Nov. 8, 1800.
DirAn Mrs. PmitnAM t Words cannot express my grntitntlo for the

good I havo derived from the uso of your remedies. I Buffered with con-
gestion of tho ovaries and Inflammation of tho womb. I was completely
run down and my condition was very serious. After reading of the good
your medicine hnd done for others 1 concluded to write to you for udvicc.

upon receiving your reply l took n course of vour medicine and
am now well. The Lydla B. Plnkham Vegetable Compound nlho
cured mo of the awful headaches I was subject to. I bhall never
bo without your medicine. I cheerfully recommend It to all and
lirinly believe it capable of curing any female sickness.

MISS DELLA M. HITTL1B.

When you go to for Mrs. Pink-- h
turn's remedies do not let him nersi.do vnu

to try something "ist as
lng to make a larger profit, lne medicine surely

cures women Is LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

Saturday.
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SplenJid

co.Mi'Lirn:

Iftl.OO.

bpriiiK

ever

to

do
If

your druggist

RF.WARH Owlnc to tbi fact tint
tioncd the renolnescai
,B? T l" dPitJ with th NlHonal City Hank ! Lynn, M.. $ffioo,

which will be paid to any perion who will abow that th abort Ustlaionials are not ctouine, or were rmUUhed
UfortobUlnincthewrlteri'iDeclalperMilaalon. LYDIA . PINKiiAM MEDICINE CO.

ASniSIlMUNTS.

OHIIOHTON

DISBV BELL
In an

"

Tin: I'KKll OF .MUSICAL
ARTISTS.

THE MUSICAL

DALE
"ti. ,.

-. .1 .i. n r i. . u iiVMUI

AND ANDERSON.
I'llll'O.

Prices Rvunlntr. 1V, 25c, TiOc Matinees
Wednesday, 10c mid 2.c. Saturady and
Sunday, 10o and 'JLc Few
rcccrved, 60c. Don't miss IiIk show

DnVn'O Woodwnrd & UurgesB,DUiU C Msrs. To). 1919.

One Night On y,
Tuesday Eve, Feb. 5th.

Mme. Sarah Bernhardt
and

M. Goquelin
PrerentlnB Sardou'e (if n Tn8rnMasterpiece, lUDs-t- l
I,A TOBnA Mme. Sarah Bernhardt
BCAHl'IA Coriuelln

Prices $1 to 1.00. General admission
$2 00. nailery, $100.

tickets on Bale at box ofllco Mon-
day morning ut a. in.

onVH'O Woodward A nunfesa,DUTU O MunaBers, Tel. 1919.

Three NiRlits-f- eb, 7, 8, 9

KIR. ROBEHT

And Complete Company
Thursday Night and Saturday Mat.

DOUBLE BILL
Cluiii. Dnnce'a llillulitful

Coined)',

PARIS IN 1793
FoIImvpi!

Murle Lowell's llrniitlful Story,

INGOMAR
The Barbarian

Friday and Saturday Nights
A mv Comrily Honiiiiiuii In A!t,
THESEVENTH COMMANDMENT

Iiy Kduurd Davis, M. A.
B, A. Well, Manager.

IN
A N

MISS MARY MECUM.

good." Ho is merelv trv--

son tktptical peopl hare from time to linx cue,
af the tnttmoaUl frtttrt wc an conitantlr tniblUK--

ONE SOLID WEEK
Commencing

Sunday Mat. Feb. 3

THE
FOREMOST

FARCEURS
H'JCH

STANTON
AND MMM

FLORLNCE

The Ever Popular
KINODROME

Animated Pictures from all parts of world.

nxqaUItt KihlliirnlliiK ICostnt lo.

Miaco's Trocadero
Matinee Today IfJC and 20c
31. Tlirlssp Presents for AN I'.VTMtn

WKKK, InelnilliiK Sntitrilny Nluhl,

"Wine, Woman and Sono"
BURLESQUERS

Tho Colonsns of lliirl)-sit- i n
OrlKinnl ri'iillini,

Entitled.
Matinee "The Vaudeville Craze"

Prices A Satlro on tho recent Invasion
of Vaudovlllo !y Prominent

10c 20c Stars, and

Suioko "Wine, Woman and Soihj"
if yon lO Sparkling-- in Wlm- -f
like. Pterles- M- nu WomanJoyfu- l- Kon- n-

Vaudeville Headlines
Night(illlicrl nml (iolille,

Character Comedians. PricesI'onr Aiiirrlriiii Trumpeters,
MlllUry Musical ArtlBtB. 10c
Klne nml liiillliolil,

Comedy Character Iiuettlsts, 2()c
IIiiiinoii nml llrni, 30cIn a Now Comedy,

"Ilrcaklng up Housekeeping." Smoke
.MIkiioii (illlirrt,

Songstress, if you
lloiiltii nml Co,

Original Georgia Coon Shoutcrs. JJko
MATI.NKIS, ailfi. KVIIMX a, Hiin.Telepliont; .It). Sruts on Snlr ono

wt'il In ml in n it,

4ss4s4404ss.0
J The Correct Use

of the Voice 1
la Important to all spenders nnd

J aliisera. A tona rrlinan proilun- -
Hon la nn effort la Trroim. It
nan hr easily avoided.

I MR KFIIYnke"a Pclnlty ofsthe permanent removal aof vole dLfactH. v
t Btudlo-neslden- Davldcn hlook, 1802raroatn.

entirely new monologue,
entitled THIS
INFOllMATION IJUURAU.'
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